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A"er many delays, Wealden District Council now appear commi8ed to
presen9ng the Dra" Wealden Local Plan to its sub-commi8ee on 5th July and
to Full Council on 18th July 2018. A moratorium on large developments
(imposed by Wealden because of the damage being caused by pollu9on to the
Ashdown Forest) is s9ll in place. The moratorium forced Wealden to create
the current Dra" Wealden Local Plan that was tabled in March 2017 and
proposed a zero housing alloca9on for East Hoathly and 30 houses for Halland.
Wealden have commissioned studies into the Ashdown Forest pollu9on and
are s9ll in discussion with Natural England over the ﬁndings. We understand
that the issue is not just about the current levels of pollu9on but also about
the methodology of how these ﬁgures are used to model damage/recovery
into the future and how this would be impacted by future developments of
houses and the corresponding increases in traﬃc. Wealden is under pressure
from developers to li" the moratorium and from Central Government to
comply with house building policy. Wealden have indicated that a decision on
the Ashdown Forest is imminent but we have no indica9on what this means it could be:
1. That the moratorium stays in place.
2. The moratorium could be li"ed. Wealden have told us that this would
lead to a new Dra" Local Plan with increased housing ﬁgures being put
forward and that this process would take 12 to 18 months.
3. The moratorium could be li"ed but with a system of pollu9on mi9ga9on
measures put in place but there is no sugges9on of what these would be.
4. The moratorium stays in place and that the Developers challenge it in the
courts.
Op9on 1 would be perfect for the protec9on of our Parish but all the other
Op9ons would prevent the Council adop9ng a Local Plan in July and it is likely
that the planning system would revert to that prevailing when the Hesmonds
applica9on was submi8ed - where Developers would be able to submit
applica9ons without a Local Plan or a 5 Year Land Supply and the Planning
Department would be likely to approve them as windfall developments.
We are therefore approaching a very cri9cal point in the future of the
Parish. The Hesmonds applica9on is ready to go to the Wealden Planning
Commi8ee and other developers are priming themselves and preparing their

Commi8ee and other developers are priming themselves and preparing their
applica9ons. We understand that new applica9ons in the Parish are being
prepared for submission prior to July. 2018
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And on another note:
Let’s Keep Talking
New data protec9on legisla9on GDPR (General Data Protec9on Regula9on) is
due to come into place on May 25th 2018, which replaces the Data Protec9on
Act 1998. Under these new regula9ons we need your explicit consent for us to
con9nue emailing you with all our informa9on about planning, development
and other similar issues in both East Hoathly and Halland. As before, your data
will be kept secure and will not be shared with third par9es.
To give your consent please reply to this email, sta=ng:
“I consent to Village Concerns holding my email address and I wish to
con=nue receiving emails”.
If we do not hear from you we will send a reminder. If there is no response to
the reminder, we will remove your details from our email list.
If you prefer to unsubscribe, please reply to this email sta9ng that you wish to
unsubscribe and we will remove you from our mailing list and you will receive
no further communica9ons of this nature from us.

With best wishes from the Steering CommiKee of Village Concerns

